
IN THE MATTER OF ARBITRATION BETWEEN

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF )
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES, )
LOCAL 1030, )

Grievant. )
t

Vs. ) FMCS No. 09-51053
) T. Zane Reeves

BUREAU OF PRISONS ) a,rbitrator
HOUSTON FEDERAL DETENTION )

CENTER, )
Employer )

BACKGROUND

Thc Ilouston }:'edcral Detention Center and the American Federation of Empioyees.

Local i030 ("the Parlies") selecled T. Lane Reeves to be their arbitrator under auspices

of the Federal Nlediation and (lonciliation Service. 
'l 'he 

Arbitrator con\,ened arbitration

hearings on the fbl lowing dates: Apri l  9. May, 13. N{av lzi. . lune 24. JLrnc 25. ancl

Septenlberl.2009. at the Fcderal Dctention Ccntcr(I 'DC) in l loustop. Texas i1 the

nlatter of '  .  a Senior ( 'orrections Ofl lcer who was appealin. i  her removal.

'I'hc 
FDC was reprcscnted by -lennifbr iVlontgonrcry'. Labor Relations Specialist and

Rachel de Luna. Labor Relations Specialist. The Griei,'ant and Union were represcntecl

b1 Bryan Lowr1. President of Clouncil of Prison l-ocals i3 and Re;-naldo Osorio. Jr..

Vice-President of Local 1030. The Court Reporte r u'as Dororhl,' Rull. The parties

submitted post-hearing briet-s by Ocrober 16. 2009.



STATEMENT OF THE ISSUE
AND REQUESTED REMEDY

The issue considered by the Arbitrator was whether the A_qency had just and

sufficient cause to remove the Grievant from employment with the Agency and if

not" what should be the appropriate remedv?

Union's Requested Remedy

The Grievant petitions to be reinstated to her fbmrer position and reimbursed with

fult back pay" benefits. seniority. and expurgation o1-the removal tigrn her

personnel file.

Preliminary motion to exclude evidence

During the Agenc,v'-'s case-in-chief and cross examination of witness Special

Investigative Agent Diego Leal. the Union advocate began examining Leal regarding

ir-rfbrmation contained in Chaptcr 10 of the Special hn,estigatir,e Sr-rpcn,isor's Mzrnual

(SIS Manual).- l 'he Agencr' objected to this l ine ol 'questioning bccausc it  corrtencled thar

the SIS Manual is a "highly classifled internal securitv document" and theretbre

excludcd liorn being adnritted as cvidence in an arbitration proceeding. Conversely. the

Union argued that it had prevailed in a prior unfair Labor practice (ulp) case that had

been filed befbre the Federal l-abor Relations Authoritl (see United States Department

of Justice. 2007). Thus. the Union contended that it was entitled access to the entire SIS

Mauual. However. the Agency argued that this decision covered onl1,, Chapter c). not

Chapter 10 of the SIS Manual.

'l 'he 
Union then requested that the Arbitrator conduct an in c'untera review of

chapter i 0 of the SIS Manual to determine its admissibilit-_v and allor.,,,the union line of



questioning to continue. which w'ould elicit testimonl, disclosing material contained i1

Cihapter i0. The Arbitrator deciined to conduct an in camera review and directed the

Parties to submit evidence and argument. via written briefs to be received on or before

May'26,2009 regarding the disclosure of Chapter 10 of the SIS N,lanual. The parries

submitted briefs by the deadline and the Arbitrator provided a ruling. which was

lbrwarded electronicalll' to the Parlies prior to reconvening the arbitration hearing on

June 24. 2009. I'he Arbitrator allowed the admissibility of Chapter l0 of the SIS Manual

within certain limitations as lbllows:

PRELIMINARY IVIOTION:
FINDINGS OF FACT AND DISCUSSION

The Arbitrator is confiontcd with the Agencl.'s need to protect the privacl, of Conllilential

Infbnnants and Correctional Officers against the Union desire to provide the best possible

representation of the Grievant. Such representation includes challencine the credibi l i ty of

certain Agcncl"witnesses. I lou'ever. this issuc is not similar to " l lnal of l-er arbitrat ion" wherein

thc Arbitrator must only accept one of the last best proposals submitted b1-'the parties. Both

clainls arc leeitimatc and undcrstandable to a reasonable person. T'he Arbitrator secks to

balance both interests rvith a dccision that meets cerlain objectives of both parties.

Determining witness credibilif-v

Determining witness credibilitl- is often critical in arbitrations involr.,ir-rg removal

(discharge) and the Union has the right to attack witness credibi l i t l , .  especial ly'during cross

exanrination. The Merit Systems Prcltection Boarcl in its lancirnark decisio n- Douglus vs.

L'eleruns '4tlministrulirtn" 5 MSPR 280" established a'just cause'' criteria that Ma'agemenr

must consider in detcmtining an appropriate penaltl, to imposc for an act of employee

misconduct. Arnong the i2 relevunt.factors that ntust be consideredis No. 11. which



reads. ''Mitigating circumstances surrounding the ofI-ense such as unusual-job tensions,

personaiity.problems. mental impairment. harassment. or bad f'aith. malice or provocation

on the part of others involved in the matter."

In this Arbitrator's opinion. the best sunrmatior.r of appropriate stanciards fbr

deternrinins witness credibility was written by Arbitrator Richard N,littenthal in a papcr

published in the Proceeclings o/ tha Nationul Acuclem1, o.f'Arhitruttrs (1978). Briefly,.

Arbitrator Mittcnthal delineated the fbllowing standards b1,w,hich the credibilirv of a

witness may be assessed by'the Arbitrator:

l) Demeanor. Arbitrator Mittenthal states (p.63):

"B1' demeanor. I refer to the rlanner in w.hich a person testitres.
I'hat relates to his appearance. his gestures. l-ris voice" iris anitude-
in short. his conduct as a witness. There are situations in which a
rnan's testimony is completely undermined by'his own demeanor."'

2) Character of Testimony. Arbitrator Mittenthal delines rhis e oncept (p. 6-{) as fbllows:

"cl losely related to the witness's dcmeanor is thc cl-raractcr o1-his
testimony'. 

'fhe 
arbitrator sometimes gets a f-eeling abo,t the

witness's veracity fiom tlre overall ntanncr in which quesl,ions arc
answered. If he is fbrthright and open. his testimonv is strengthened.
If 'he is evasive. his testimony is weakened."

3) Perception, Recollection, and Communicution. Arbitrator N,{ittenthal consirjers

these as three distinct elements to any testimony'(p. 6-5):

"There are three distinct elements to an;- testimony'. First. the witness
ntust ltar,'e received sense impressions. He sau,. heard. or
cxperienced something. This is commonly' cal led "perception."
Second. the wit'ess must have recalled these impressions. He
rcmembers what he saw. heard. or experienccd. This is known as
"recollectiot't." Third, the w.itness must state his recollection to the
arbitrator or some other tribunal. He explains u'hat he remembers.
This is ref 'ened to as "communication."



1) Consistency or InconsistencJ,. Arbjtlator Mittenthal stressed the importance of

consistencv/inconsistencl. in assigning credibilitl to u'itnesses (p. 66):

"Statements by a witness at the arbitration may be consistent (or
inconsistent) with what he said earlier in the investigation of the case
or in the grievance mectings. His statements on direct examination at
the arbitration hearing ma1, be confirmed (or contradicted) by what he
savs olt cross-examination. A consistent story will strengthen his
credibi l i t"v: an inconsistent one wil l  weaken his credibi l i tr ."

5) Fact, Confirming or Contradicting. Arbitrator Mittenthal assefts that parol evidence

can either confim or contradict the f-acts as statcd bl the witnesses (p. 67):

" fhe witness states the l'acts as he understands thenr. Jo the extent tit
which those lacts can be shown to exist. independent ol his
testimon-r,. his credibility is strengthened. I'o the extent to which
these fbcts can be shown not to exist. his credibilit,,- is n'eakened.'fhis 

is simpll'a means of measuring the quality of testimonl,. against
an immutablc standard of lact.'"

6) Inherent Probability. Arbitrator Mittenthal applies this standard as lbllows:

"When two wituesscs sive conflicting testinronr,'. their accounts will
ordinaril.v intersect at dil'ferent points. Therc w,ill. in other words. be
some agreement betu'een them. Those areas ol'agreemenl rnay'be
crLrcial. fbr thc arbitrator can. to a limited extent. extrapolate fiorl
u'hat is known to w'hat is unknown- He can use the aureed-upon
points as guidcposts around which to construct the most plausiblc
pictr,rre of what happened. He then finds credible the r.litness u,hosc
testimony most closely confbnns to that picture. Ilis extrapolation
helps lcad him closer 1o the truth. '"

7) Bias, Interest, or Other Motive. Arbitrator Mittenthal puts lbrth this staldard (p. 68)

"A n'itness should not be discredited because he has a bias or interest
in the matter about which he testif-ied. But such an intercst is cause
lbr suspicion and tends to w,eaken credibilit.v-'. By the same token. a
witncss should not be considered truthfirl merelv because he has no
bias or interest in the matter about which he testifled. But his lack of
irrterest tends to strengthen his credibiiitl,'."

8) Character. Arbitrator Mittenthal addresses the character or reputation of the witnesses

in weighing their respective credibility' (p. 70):



"The witness's character is an aid in measuring credibilit,v. If he has
a reputation fbr hor-rest.v and veracity. his credibilitf is strengthened.
lndeed. his prior conduct in the work place mav speak to the
question of his character.''

9) Admission of Untruthfulness. Arbitrator Mittenthal"s flnal standard in weighing

witness credibility is an adrnission of untruthfulness (p. 70):

"Occasionally the witness wili admit at the arbitration hearine that
he has been untruthful in some respect."

An1' witness swom to testitl, 'to the truth is subject to Mittenthal's "tests of credibilitv."

In the instant mafter. the credibility of mana-qement u'itnesses who relied on

intbrmation produced b1" a C--onfidential Infbrmant(s) must bc sub.f ect to cxamination b_v

thc LJnion's advocate. In that rcspect- no r.l ' itness can be permitted "protected" or

considcred intntunc f l tm tcsts o{ 'credibi l i tv.  Against t i rat  r ight.  is thc goal ol ' l imit ing

any' collateral damage that could accrue to Confldential Inlbmtants or those who nricht

corne fbnuard with infbrrnation in the future'l Finallv" it is an arbitrator's dutr."t<t

examine the testimony of 'each witness on its ow'n merits' '  (Elkouri and Elkouri.415) in

order to decide how much weieht should be accorded. This can onll be none if each

witness is subject to the same rules of examination and cross-cxalnination.

Chapter  l0

'fhe 
issLrc in thc instant nattcr is whether a Spccial Investisativc Agent can be

qucstioned in order to probe the extent to which a particular Contldential lnfbnnant was

reliuble and hisiher intbrrnation vulicl. Agency guidelines tbr the "Handling of

Clontidential Infbrmants" is set fbfih in Chapter 10 of the Special Investigative

Sr-rpervisor's Manual (SIS Manual) and it is this chapter that the Asencv assens is a



"highly classified securit,v document" and therefbre should not be admitted as evidence

in the arb i t ra t ion hear ins.

"Limited Official [-ise Only" As a point of departure, Chapter 10 is rrot listed a "highly

classified security' document.'' Rather. each page of Chapter 10 is stamped "Limited

Ofllcial Use Onl-v." which is a much lower standard than "highll,classified securitr

document" (Department o1'Def-ense. no date).

" 'For Off icial Use Only (FOUO) is a document designation. not a
classiflcation. 

'['his 
designation is used by' Department of Def-ense and a

number of other federal agencies to identify,,infbrmation or material
which. although unclassifled. may not be appropriate lbr public
relcasc... Some agcncies use different terminologi '  for the samc t1,pes
of infbrmation. For example- Department of Energl'uses otlicial Use
Onll '  (OLJO). Dcpartment of State uses Sensit ive But Ljnclassif led
(SBLI). fbrmerll'called Limitecl O/ficial U.se (LOL:). 'fhe 

Dmc
Iinltrrcement Administration uses DLA Sensitivc. In all cascs the
designations refbr to r-rnclassified. sensitive infbrnration that is or nrav
be exempt fionr public release under the Freedont of lntbrmation Act."
lerlphasis addedl

'l'hus. 
Chapter l0 has the documcnt designation o1-"l"or Olllcial Use Only". wirich is not

a classiflcation rating level. l'heretbre. it may legitimatell, be used fbr "ol]iciai'" uses.

one of u'hich would reasonably' include an arbitration proceecling bctween the Aeencl,

and l lnion representing the Grievant.

As an ovcrvier.l'. Chapter 10 retlnires staffdealing u,ith Confidential Infbrmants

to comply' with certain requirements fbr the stated purpose of "ef1'ectivel1,.

documentfingl'' the use of Confidential Informants. After reviewing Chapter i0. the

Arbitrator no\\' sets torth the foliowing guidelines fbr the instant arbitration proceeclings



that u'ill protect the Confldential lnlbrmant while promotine the lnformant's reliabilie

as weil as the validir-v^ of the infbrmation provided by the Infbrmant:

1001. Protect the Informant's Identi{v. The Confldential Informant's name

already has been identified in the arbitration. It is not clear that the Infbrmant is still

housed in the f-acilitl or anvwhere else in the I'ederal systcm. Flower,'er. the names

ot'Confidential lnfbrruants will not be permitted in the f uture. lnstead. the name of

an Infbrmant will be redacted and each infbrmant will be ref'erred to in testimonv as

"lnmate A- B. C. etc. '"

1002. Maintain[ingl the Integrir.v- of the Information. In part 1. the SIS is

dircctecl to "'be concented with establishing the reliahiti4, of thc infbrmant" by

addrcss ing l l rc  kcr  qucst ior rs :

a. "l[us tha inlbrntunt provieletl infttrmutiort in the pu.;t'? I/.n, Whut'?

W''hcn'? "

' l-his 
question must be answered by the r., , i tncss in tr, io stages: l) " 'ves', or

'"no" to the first question" 2) and general infbnration ma' be provided

regarding the type of inlbrmation and facilitl. (federal. state. local) to the

"what" and "when" questions. In no instance r, 'r i i l  specif ic infbnnalion

obtained or nalnes o1'faci l i t ies be disclosed.

b. " llu.s the informution proved reliable'? "

'fhis 
question may be answered u'ith one of tlrree ans\\.ers: "y'es," "no." or

'"unknown."

c "trVh.v is the inlbrmunt providing lhis infbrmution'l"



1'his question can onl.v-- be answ.ered if the witness has firsthand

know'ledge of the infbmrant's motives. Speculation. gossip. or

circumstantial evidence w.ill not be alloned.

d.'"ls the infbrmant expec.ling /ut:or.; in relurn/ "

Again. this question can onlv be answered il-the r.vitness has personal

ktrowlcd-rlc ol'the infbrmant's expectations or i1'something material has

been promised or given. Speculation. gossip. or circumstantial evidence

will nol be permitted.

e. "l-lou. clitl the infbrntant guin this inforntution'?.,

Again. this qr-rest ion can onh'be answ'ered i f  the witness has l l rst  hand

knowledge regardinu how the inlbmrant obtainc-d the infbmration.

Speculat ior l"  gossip" or c ircunstant ial  cvidence is not al lowed. nor wi l l

actual names of inntate sources be permittecl.

2.  
' l -hc 

SIS is directed to " famil iar ize himsei l /herself  rv i th the inmate-s

background and present status" throLrgh a varietl,,f nteans:

a. ".../hc reviev, o/ the intelligent'e./iles. untl the inmure .,s. (,entrul l.-ile.
Delermine il the./ile reflects un1" pret,iou,s instunces y-here the inmute ntct.v,
lttrv c c' o r t p e r u I c tl u, i t h I uyt, e nfbr c e nt e n I u ge n c. i e s... . 

-.

This question of whether this rel'ieu was cornpleted can oplv be answered

wlth a "t-es" or "lto.

b' "'1 loc'tr/ in'slitulion globctl sectrch.shttllulso be consicler-ec{ to obtain u/l
trt'ttiluble intelligcnce int'brnrution regurcling the infbrnrunt. A currenl
glohul .seu,ch should l"se requestecl from the- lntelligence sec./ion, (..enrrul
o//it'e. in un e./fbrt to obrain ctry,' inlelligenc.a in/bimutirn trhic.h ntcr1, have
hcen receit,etl .fiont other .Eottt.c.es.,'



The u'itness mav be asked w.hether such searches were carried out. but not

specific infbrmation that might have been produced.

3. "It i.s ofien useful to conduct telephone monitoringonthe informants tg
clelermine i/'subject cJiscusses lhe inJbrmcrlion on the telephone...TheT,have been
knou'n lo .rtate they hud provicled fal.se infbrmation tct .;ta/.f."

The witness ma-v be asked whether telephone monitoring o1-the intbrmant

occurred and if so. did the infbmiant discuss relevant infbrmation tcl the instant

matter. Also- the witness ma1 be asked if the Infbrmanr stated that the

infbnnation provided was untrue.

4. "lnfirntution rcc'eivecl.fi'om confidenliul sourccs.;hull be pus.sed on onll.on u
ncecl-lo-knttt' ltusis...On u normul basis. the ,\lS s'houlcl inlrtrm the ̂ super.visor
(('uTtlttirtl o/ thc nuture ol'thc infbrmulion. reliubilitt'o/ the source, unc{ the SIS
evuluution. "

-fhe 
r.l'itness Irav be asked if information from confldential sources was passed on

to the Supcrvisor. I f  so. the witness mav describe the general nature of the

infbrrration. i ts rcl iabi l i tr , .  and his/her evaluation.

1003. Establishing thc Validitv of the Information. " ' l 'he SIS must ntuke ever1, (rttempt
lrt prttve or disprove lhe infitrruulion receiterL " 'fhis 

section indicates the followine
ways of v,uliduting that thc infbrmation received is accuratc:

o "('ttrtlctc't.shoulcl be mude u'ith SIS Stul/ at the in,stitution.:'v,here the innture v,tts
yn'erirtu.slv us.signetl untl v'ith uppropriule /oc'ul luv,enfitrt'ement ugenL..1; (.sic,) lg
u^sc'ertain inlitrmutiott rhcy have conc.erning lhe subiect."

The r.'n'itness mav be asked whether other institutions arrd local law enfbrcer-nent

agencies were contactcd and- i1'so. was infbrmation obtained.' fhe witncss should

not identifr w'hich agencics were contacted or the exact naturc of the infbrnratior"r.

' "... in ort{er lo prore lhe infbrntcttionvulicl. he,'she rnust hcne corrgborulirts
eyic{ence "

1 0



The witness may be asked if corroborating evidence was received. If afllrmative.

the r.r,itness mav be asked whether the corroborating evidence was physical in

nature or independer,t information. No additional inforn'ration may be requested-

. "...lhe SIS mu.sl have ul least lu,o indepcnclent. reliuhle. c'on/identiul sottrces
prittr to charging unother inmate with misconduct or infi"ctc'tion t,iolation. "

The advocate ma,v ask the witness w'hether at least tu'o reliable. confidential sources

were obtained prior to any chargcs being frled. The witness must not be asked to

name thesc solrrces or their location. Note: this scction of 'Chapter l0l ists two

exccptions to this guidcl ine.

1004. Requirement of Identifying Confidential Sources. As indicated. unless

previousl.v- identit-red by the parties. the actual names of Confldential Sources will not be

used in arbitrat ion proceedings (see response to Section 1001).

1005. Statement of Reliabi l iQ'. T'he responsible staff person or SIS razst provicle a

written statcment of rcl iabi l i tr" which includes the tbl lowing procedures:

I . "...r1 rccord rtf Tttt.st ra/iubilitv or other.fac:tor.y v,hic'h reusonublt, convirtc.c
the DHO o/'the inforntunt'.y reliahili/t'."

A rvi tness mar"be asked i f  heishe is convinced of thc Conf ldent ial  Infbrmant 's

rel iabi l i t r  and the lactors contr ibut ing to that opinion.

l. ".-. tt v'rillen .slulemcnl ol the./requencv, u,ilh v,hic'h the infrtrntunl htts prrn,icled
inforntation antl the clegree r1f'accuracv of the int'brrnution provitlet)."

l 'he 'uvitness nla)' be asked whether a written statcrnent rcgarcling fiequencv and

ie'grce of accuracy of infbrmation was prepared fbr the DHO and. if not. w.hy,?

However. the actual ir-rlbrmation in the statement ntav not be disclosed in the

arbitration hearing.

il



3. "All confitlentiul inlbrmation presented to the DI{O shall be in u,riting ancl
ttttrst s/ule fuc'ls und lhe manner in u'hich the infbrmant urriv-ed at knov,ledge
ol those ./acts...shall pt"ovide as much detail as possible... "

The rvitness may be asked r.l'hether his/her report to the DHO stated "fbcts" and

thc manner in which the informant became aware of said lacts. fhe witness mav

indicate how the infbrmant became know'ledseable of these facts. but not tl.re

nantes of 'sources.

'[ 'he 
required Staten.rent of Reliabilitv must be w'ritten in a prescribed fbrmat as

delineated in Chapter 10. The fbrmat includes three sections with specific

instruct ions for what must be covered. The witness ma),be askecl i f  the Statement

of Rel iabi l i ty lb l lowcd thc mandatcd fomtat.  I  low.ever.  the contcnts 9l- the

Statemcnt mav not bc discussed.

1. "1/ yt.s,sible, the s'tutcment w,ill he signetl by the infbnnunt."

-['he 
witness ma\ respond to a question concerning whether the infbrmant signed

the statement and. if not" n'hether the statement closeh. fbllow his/her actual

stateme nt.

1006. Assigning Confidential Source Numbers. "ln ortler to ntuinluirr LrL'curure
uccoLrnts of slutemenls prot,iclecl b), confitlentictl source.s. their reliubility. uncl relatecl
c'u'se'::iinciclenl.\. il is nec'a.;.sur\'lo c.;lubli.s'h u conficleilial .sour.c'e nurnber untl /iIe
^\\'stem. "

The witness mav be asked whetl-rer a confidential source numbcr and f-rie svstem exists

and if the Confldential Source w,as so inciuded.

D E C I S I O N

Having heard argument and w'eighed the evidence- the Arbitrator hoids tirat Chapter 10

of the SIS Manual may'be admitted as er'' idence in the proceedinus. Furthermore. the

:. : .: -: :. . - .:i. i::::l::::::::l:'::::l:i:::::::::: :::::: ::::':. . .
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MERITS: POSITIONS OF THE PARTIES

The Agencl,' position

On lrebruar1, 9.2007. while off duty'. the Grievant received a telephone cali on her

personal cell phone fiom - '. an inmate housed at the Federal Detention

Center. The Grievant was required by policy to report anv contact fiom an inmate to

the chief executive ofllcer or Wardcn as soon as practicable. She f'aileci to do so.

I 'he Grievant also was required to be truthfui during an inrestigation uhen she was

being questioncd about the phone call .  Again. she lai led to do so. 
' l 'he 

Grier, 'ant was

far fiorrt being honest and truthfirl. Initialll '. the Grier,ant denied receivir-rg a phone

call liont imrate But w'hen Investigator Leal play'ed an audio recording of the

phone call. the Grievant's stor1,' quickly changed and she aclmitted to receiving the

call. Further. the Grici'ant then stated that she had no idea hou inmate got lrer

phone numbcr. l lowcver. af ier providing two af f ldavits. one on I-ebruary l-5.2007

and tl.re other or lVfarch 8. 2007. the Grievant linalll' admitted in her third aflrdavit

on Mav 23" 2007. that shc gavc her phone nunrber to the inmate. r\nd the

dishoncstl' doesn't ertd there. Thc Grievant also made the claint that she nevcr hatl

an) conversations with the inmate about anrrthinc otherthan at work. Howeve,r.

during the recorded telephone conr''ersation. the inmatc makes comments such as.

"This is. lay. Holler at l 'our boy" and "l  love you." f ' rearly" these comments were

not work related.

'l'he 
position of a Fcderal lau'enfbrcement officer requires that one's word is

abor,'e reproach. 1'he general public expects tire highest standards from its law.

entbrcement officers. Therefbre, Federal law enfbrcements offlcers are held to a hisher

1 a
l - l



standard of conduct than others. ln addition to the Grievant's blatant disresard to be

truthful dr-rring the investigation and failure to report contact w-ith an inmate as required

b,v-' policl,'. the Grievant also violated policy when she admittedll,used a govemnent

computer during duty hours to look at pictures on the Internct of another inmate. a male

inmate houscd at FDC Houston" w'ho was drcsscd as woman. 
'l'he 

Gricvant turther

adnritted that she was able to access this inmate's picture and proliie on Yahoo afier the

inmate gavc her his user name and passr.l'ord. This type of behavior is strictly prohibited

by the Agency standards of employee conduct. Not onl1,'did she use a sovernnrent

conrputer fbr unar-rthorized purpose. u'hich is a violation of policr.'. but she obtained a

passu'ord and user namc fiom an inmate.

Staff of the llureau o1'Prisons are trained and requircd to maintain onll'

prof-essional rclationships with inmates. It is absoiutel,v impcrative to the secr,rritv and

the orderl,"- running of'the institution that staff interact with and treat inmates equally

and impartialll' ' at all times. By obtaining a user name and password fiom one inmate to

access his picture on a social website. she singled out that one inmate. Her actions

constitute pref-erential treatment. Prcferential treatntent of an inmate in a correctional

work environment is a violation of Bureau policl 'and it  can hale serious irnpl icatiops.

The Union posit ion

The Union contends that the Agency did not meet its burden o1'proof to deinonstrate

just cause through a preponderance of evidence to remove the Grievant. When

considering the tests ofjust cause. as enumerated through the Douglas Factors adopted

b1'the MSPB- the Agency' completely' failed to conduct a fair and neutral inr,.estigation

prior to taking disciplinary action and thereby deprived the Grievant of her due prgccss
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rights. Article 10 of-the SSI Manual sets forth guidelines to ensurethe integrity of

infbrmation obtained b-v inmate Confidentiai Informants. These guidelines are not to be

followed at the discretion of a Special Investigator; they'are mandatory'requirements

designed 1o enhance the reliability of individuals who serve as Clonfrdential Infbrmants

as u'ell as the validit,v- of the infbrmation that they provide. especialll, when such

infbrmation is derogatory of prison staff members. Because thesc measures were not

fbllowed by the Special Investigator at the Houston FDC. the Aeencl"s primary case

against the Grievant is a stack of cards supported by circumstantiai elidence and

rraliciotrs hearsa;- sprcad by inmates.

FINDINGS OF FACT AND DISCT]SSION

. was a Correctional Ofl-rccr with the Llouston Federal

Detention Ccnter f ionr l)eccmber 5, 1999 to thc date o1'hcr remor, 'al on.lulv i1.2008.

at which time she received a Notification of Personnel Action. also know,n as SF 56.

On January 5. 2007. Captain Scott Fauver wrote a mentorandum through

Associate Warden Marion Feather fbr Warden Al Haynes. The intent of this mento was

to repon that on Januarv 4-2007. at approxirnately'2 p.m.. Irauvcr rcccived a telephone

call w'hile on dutv fi'om an unidc'ntifled t-emale w'ho stated that hc should see inmate

irnmediately regarding a serious problem. I"ificcn minutes later. Fauver mct

w'ith inmate in the Captain's oflice; began b1'teliing Irauver that. "l

lFauverl know why he is here (cornpromising a stafTmember at FCC Beaumont) and

we have a stafTmember here that... is dirtv." lnmate . identified the individual as

' was attracted to hinr and that he

made several more allegations that

Officer ^ and allesed that Ofllcer

could have her do anvthing he wanted. Inmate
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Otficer . had brought tbod in fbr other inmates. and stated he gave her his sister's

cell phone number. Captain Fauver then stated" ''l believe he told me she [OfEcer

] gave him hers.'' Inmate also stated that he had not done anything sexual

with her. but she is 'prime" and he could if he wanted to." fiauver added that

flnished up their interr,'iew by stating that he did not like the wa,v- OIG fOf]ice of

Inspector General] handled him and he shouid be uoing horne but that he had to let me

and OIG know about the staff member | ].'"

C)n January 1 1. 2007. Captain Fauver instructed Supervisorl,' Special

Investigator Diego Leal. Jr. to undertake an investigation. Lcal began the inr.,cstigation

by clraliing a mentorandunr for W'arden Al Haynes to that elJ-ect. 
-l'he 

memo stated that

inmatc had exhar-rsted his 300 phone minutes lbrthe nronth of .lanuarv and Leal

was requesting an additional 100 minutes "pursuant to a sensitir'e investigation". Leal

stated that inmate "'cannot provide assistance to SIS statf without the additional

miuutes requested" (UE #9). In response to [,eal's request. the memorandum w.as

approved by Captain fiauver. Associate Warden Marion Feather- and Warden Havnes.

On the fbllowing da1,. January, 12. 2009. the telcphone number

which belonged to off icer ' .  was added to inmate - phone l ist with the

approvalof ' thestaf l 'phonemoni tors . . . . . .Atapprox i r -nate l ; -  l1 :20a,m.onthcsarne date.

inmate tried to call otllcer , cell phone number fbr the tlrst time.

unsuccessfully. Over the next three weeks. phone records indicate that he

attempted to call the Grievant ninety-five (95) times and onl-,- reached her on two

occasions (although the first call lasting one minute may have been a recorded message).
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Finallv. on February 9.2007- the Grievant stated that she received a phone

call from someone who calied himself. "Jay" and she subsequently learned the

caller was inmate . 
'I'he 

Grievant stated that she answered the call. even thor-rsh

she knen'from caller ID that the call originated fronr a f-ederal prison. The Cirievant

indicated that she had a number of relatives in prison and thought it might be

sonreolle she knew.

On Februarl' 15.2007 the Grievant provided Investigator Leal w'ith the flrst

of three al1ldar.'its. At first. the Grievant denied receiving the phone call fiom

br-rt later in the intervier,r 'adnrit ted receiving it  1AE #7" i tems 11 & l4).

As background. thc staff discipl inary proccss is the f inal culmination ol-a

nlanagcllrent process that begins when the spccial invcstigativc agent sustains a

charge of'Misconduct. which in turn results an inr,estigative file tl-rat is ther-r

delir,'ered to the personnel ofTlce. l'here the h,mplovee Serviccs Manager (BSM). in

the instant ntatter Wendv Bufton. oversees the preparation of a Proposal Letter. in

n'hich the cmployee's irnmediate supervisor or department head proposes a

discipl inarv action. This action rnust supported b1' a specil ic descript ion ol-the

enplolee's rvrongdoing. explaining wh,v i t  violatcs the posit ion held b1, the

cnlplol'ce. The proposal letter inlbrms the employ'ee titat he/she has a right to

prepare a verbal and/or written response to the proposal letter. 
-l'he 

response goes to

the warden. who is the decidine ofllcial. The warden is supposed to eramine the

entire disciplinarl' flle. the proposal letter" and emplovee's response before making

a decision. r.l'hereupon the employee is issued a decision letter.
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ln the instant matter. ESM Wendy Burton drafted the proposal letter and

subsequentlv was present and took notes when the Grievant presented her oral

response to warden Alphonso Haynes.

It is important to note that the BOP actually has two separate emplovec files.

A clisciplinary file contains et,itlent'e. whicli is typicall,"- deflned as aflldavits.

nrenros. tangible l'acts. and statcments o1-lacts. An inve^stigutive f\le also includes

the evidence. which has been copied. as well as the examination and cross

examination of various w"itnesses. It also has the conclusions of the investigator.

r.vhich arc not put in the disciplinary file. In 2008. Wendy Burton testified that the

pre'vailing practice was that the Warden revieu'ed the investigativc f-rle betbre

rr ruk i r tg  a l lna l  dcc is ion.

On September 27.2007 Captain Fauver prepared a proposal fbr renroval letter

tlrat was signed by the Grievant on October 10. 2007.The onh charge noted in the

letter was "Failure to Follow Policy." with numerous specifications listed under this

charge. Ilow'ever. tliis original proposal for removal was rcscinded by Captain Fauver

some six months laterand a second removal notice was re-issued on Apri l  2l- 2008.

During this period. tl-re Griei,'ant continued to perfbrm her duties at several

posts. but primarill, in the tiont lobby area as a fiont lobbl'of llcer and worked

w'ithout incident. When asked how critical the front lobbl'posr was. ESM Wend_v

Burton responded (vol. I l .  pp. 59-60):

Q. "Nou'. wouid 1'ou consider the front lobbl' post to be a criticai position
in the Bureau of Prisons l
A. One of the most cri t ical. yes" sir.
Q. would that be more critical than -- although none are noncriticar.

rvould it be more clitical to the securitv or orderll,'runnins of the
institution than. let's sa_v. a housins unit basicallv?
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A. To the overall running of the institution. yes. sir.
Q. And can vou tell me why?
A. The fiont lobby officer is in charge of---it's the flrst line. The,v-'re in
charge of entrance ar-rd exit fiom the institution. Those of ;-ou who are not
Bureau of Prisons emplo,vees wiil respect the entrance and the exit.
particularly to a l"ederal prison. is of supreme importance. They also deal
with phone calls. Phone calls quite often in reference to inmates. So the
fiont lobby of1rcer is charged w'ith that criticai responsibility,. too. how to
route the phone calls- what information to relay- and u'hat information to
restrict. They'also deal. asain, first line. with visitors. Folks coming into
the institutiotr to visit our inmates. with attornevs coning in to the
insti tut ion to r, isi t  our inmates" with the general public seeking
infbrmation. The1"'re essentially a public infbrmation component *'ithin
corrcctional services just because of that prime spot. 1-hct, ansr,r'er tlte
phone. 

'l 'he1' 
control the doors. They control the entn'and exit to the

insti tut ion."

Tirc Gricl'ant's supervisor on April 2. 2008 gave thc C'iricvant a pcrformancc

evaluat ion with an "excel lent" rat ing in 4 ol-5- job clernents during the pcr iod she

u,as assigned as a fiont lobb1,'ofl-rccr.

One must conclude tiom this perlbrmance evaluation that Management

trusted the Grier,'ant to perfbrm one of most sensitive-jobs in the Bureau of Prisons.

Ccrrainil' a commonl,v* used option r.vhen an emplovee is bein-e investigated fbr

possible wrong doing is to place him/her on administrative lear,e with pal, w,hi le the

investigation takes place. During the investigation, the emplovee is typical iy

removed fionr thc oflce and sent hone. In some situations. thc emplol,ee under

invcstigation is allowed to remain in the work piace" usually when the charges

against him or her are not so serious. ln the instant matter. the Grievant w.as not

considered a threat to the facility's securitl' and allowed to staf in a critical position

until her termination.
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The Grievant was provided with an opportunin to respond orally and in

written to the proposal letter on May 30. 2008. The Union also drafted a w.ritten

response dated the same day.

No official reason was stated for rescinding the first proposal letter. Wendy

Burlon tcsti fred that the letter was revised because. "..-the Agencl was reassessing

their proposal letter and thinking we really need to tighten this up a bit. make the

charge -- the charges didn't essentialll, change. But the details of the charges rvere

more explicitll 'described. much more explicitly described in the second letter''

( trans.. r,ol.  I I :  5l-52). As Br,u-ton explained, "The t irst proposal letteru, 'as

insr-rf l lcient because it" ". . .cal led ever. ' . . thins l 'ai lure to lbl low policl ' .  I lv i ts rramc

alone. lai lure to fbl low policy does not warrant removal" (trans.- vol. I I :  68)

'l-he 
revised proposal letter by Captain Fauver on April 21" listed fbur

charges against thc Grievant:

Charge #1. Failure to Report Contact with an Inmate

The Grievant failed to report a telephone call on Februarl,. 9.2007 on her personal

cel l  phone f iom inmate .  In her afl ldavit on Februarv 15. 2007. the

Cirievant adrnittcd. "l received the telephone call l iorn irunatu I did not report

rccciving the tclcphonc calI iiorn inmate to anYone. ' ' ' l 'he Grievant was further

accused o1'accepting'-the call even afterthe recording advised youthatthe call was

from a federal prison'' (AE #16).'l'his was asserted b1,the Agencv of being a

violation of Program Statement 3420.09.

Chanrc #2 Lack ofCandor
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"Specification A: On Februarv 15,2007. you knowingly provided untruthful

inlbrmation during the course of an olficial investigation when y'ou initially stated that

you did not receive a telephone call  from inmate ..on Februar"v' 9.2007.

llowever. r,r'hen Agent D. Leal piayed a recording of that telephone conversation f'or

) 'ou. you acknowledged receiving the call  and knowing it  nas made by inmate

Specification B: C)n l"ebruary 15. 2007. you provided untruthlui intbrmation during

the course of an ofJlcial investigation, when you initialll, stated that 1'ou never

provided inmate .'-..with vour personal cell phone number. However- in

another affidavit. dated May 23.2007, you admit that you did. in tact. provide vollr

t c lcphone nunrher  to  in l ra tc

Spcci l tcat ion C: On lrebruar.v 15.2007.. ' -ou provided untruthlul  in lbrmation during

the coursc of an ofllcial investigation when you stated that vou had ncver had aul

conversations u'il.h .. about any-thing other than work. Ilorverer. a transcript

crf vour Februar.v- 9.2007 telephone conversation r.vith inmate 'reveals he made

such statements as'hol la at your boy" arrd ' l  love vou' topics n'hich clear ly cannot

be construcd as having any'thing to do with w,ork. as you had claimed."

1'he Agenc-v assefls tlrat all three specilic charges are violations o1-Program

Statement 3420.09. Standards o1' Employ'ee Conduct.

Charge 3: Fai lure to Fol iow Pol ic:-

"Specifrcation A: On January. 17.2007.1,'ou lailed to properly' record the extra dut,v- l ou

assigned to inmate ...on an informal resolution fbmr. In vour aftldavits. dated

February' 15.2007, and March 8.2007" 1' 'ou admit to keepinu inmatr . out of his

cell  after you had locked al l  other inmates in their cel ls on Januarv 17.2007. Your
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adnission is supporled by' videotape. You state that this rvas because ,v-ou imposed extra

dut;-. specifrcall-v cleaning the television room. upon him for his earlier iniiaction of

returning timely to his cell lbr the 4 p.ni. count. However. you failed to note inmate

' ' extra duty on an infbrmal resolution tbrm. as required by Program Statement

5270.01.Irunate Discipline and Special Housing Units. w'hich states in relevant rrarr.

' . . . a rccord of infbrntal resolutions shall be rnaintained. . .'

Specilication B: on or about January' 21,?.007. while working as Unit 6 East

Ollrcer. you used vour government computer to vieu'a photo and profile of inmate

Mil l igan. Dwan...who rvas previously' housed in vour unit.  In lour affrdavit clated

N,1a1'23.2007. vou state' lnmate N,l i l l igan gave me the password to get into the

w'ebsite'. Prosram Slatcment 3420.09 Standards of Emplo;-ee Conduct. states in

relevant part. 'An emplcl,v-ee tnay not show l-avoritism or give pref'erential treatnlent

to one inmate...over another...Emplo.v-ees shall  not part icipaLe in conduct which

would lead a reasonable person to question the employee's impartial i ty. 'L31 y'our

admitted acceptance of a personal computer password from an inmate. vou have

singled hint out and extended prelerential treatment which could well disrupt thc

orderly runnir-r-q o1-the insti tut ion. Your actions in this matter constitute prel.erential

'l 'reatment 
of and Inmate and lbrrn the basis o1'this charce.

on July 3 l - 2008. approxirnately ten ( 10) months after the flrst Letler of

Proposed Removal. Olhce^ was issued a decision letter fiorn Warden

Al Havnes removing her fiom her position with the Bureau of prisons.
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Credibility of inmatr

Much of the evidence relied upon by Management to assert "f ust and sufficient cause"

to remove the Grievant rests upon the credibility' of Confidential Informant

and thc extent to which he is reliable and his infbrmation valid.

'l'he 
first time Investigator Leal spoke to Inmate 'was on January'5. 2007. a

da1'after Captain Fauver interviewed . Prior to intervieriing inmatc and

befbre considering w'hether he was a reliable Cont-idential lnfbmrant. lnvestigator Leal

u'as obligated to fbllou'the guidelines provided in Article 10 of the SS Manual.

Specificall,"'. an assessment of tl're inmate reliubility" delineatecl in Policy' 100-5.

"Statement of Reliability'" must be achieved b1' canying out the fbllow.ing assessment

procedures and reporled in writing:

| . "'...u rec'ord of pas/ rcliability' or Ltlhcr.faclors v,hic'h reusonubly
t'onvince tha DHO o/'thc in/brmunt's reliahilhv*."

2. "...u u'ritten stutcment o/ rhe./i 'equenc'v with u,hic'h the infitrmunl
has provicled infbrmation and the degree o.f ac.curuc.v o/'the
inf ormu t i on pnn,i de d. "

3. ".111 confidentiul informution presented to the DLIO shull be in
vrilins und must stuta.fuct.s unel the monner in u,hic'h the infbrmunt
urrived ul krutw'ledge ol lhose.facls...shull provicle u.y much tletail u.s

l tossihIc. . .  
"

4. "ll ytssihle. the statement will he signecl by the infbrmunt."

Special investigators also are required to adhere to Policy 1006" "'Assigning Confidential

Source Numbers" in order:

"to maintain (rc'curule uccounls of statemen* prot,ided by confidential
source.t. their reliubility, and related casesiincidents. it i.s necessury to
establi.sh a c'on/idential source nuntber and.file s),stem."
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Special Investigator Leal provided the following response when asked whether he complied

w'ith requirements fbr ensuring the reliabilit-v of Confidential Informan'

Q. "As an investigator when you determine the reliability of an inmate. is
parl of 1''our job to seek out infbrmation of why their provided information
as a conf-rdentiai inlbrmant in the past?

A. That's probably what I shoulc'l have done. Did I do it? Probabll,' not. I
don't bel ieve I did.

Q Do vou knou if policl, requires that'?
A. I bel ieve it 's in Chapter 10. yes.

Q. tsut you didn't do it in this case?
A. Wcll.  I  think i t  savs vou should do it .  I  don't think i t  says you must do
i t .  "

In addit ion. Art icle 10" policf i002, directs the Special Investigator to establish the

rel iabi l i t l ,  of the inlbrmant by answering f ive key questions:

a. " Has the inlbrnrunt proviLled infbrmution in the pu.st'? Il so, Whut'/
lVhen,) "(names of faci l i t ies wi l l  not be disclosed).

b. " LIo,s the infbrmcttion proved reliuhle'? "

c."Why is the in/brmanl prot,iding thi.s infbrmutiort/"

d.'-Is thc infbrntunl expcc'ling./ut,ors in relrtrn'.'"

c.'- Hov, did the infbrmant guin thi^s inJirntution ? "

Houer,er. Special lnvestigator Leal stated that he did not make an etlbrt to assess

whether inmate previously had provided infbrmation at other federal f-acilities:

Q. "ls there verifications you made on Inmate to look into his past
histon bcfbre vou used him as confrdential infbrmant?
,A. No. I didn't look into his past histor_v' ' .
Q.Do,v-ou know il'there are victims and they have his name orl a rictin-r
notillcation list o1'past involvcment with -- with other inmates or stafP
A. No. I'm not aware of that."(trans.. r'. II)

The inr,'estigative file contained the following entries fbr Inmate disciplinary

rccord at other f-ederal tacilities (trans.. vol. r,'. pp. 25-26):
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. A walk aw'a.v from a camp. on escape status.

. Using the phone or mail w-ithout authorization. he was given 20 hours of
extra dut1,.

. Using the phone or mail without authorization. he received 10 hours of
extra dut1, and inmate Grier admitted that the phone call was fbrwarded.
i.e.. a three-wa_v call made from him to an outside party.

Captain Fauver testified that an unauthorized call b;- inmate io the Grievant

also w'ould be a similar violation of oolicv.

lnvcstigator [.eal indicated that he did not atterlpt to determine front inmate

u'hat he hoped to gair.r or if lie had been prorniscd firvors fbr his cooperation. When

Investigator Leal was asked by the Union Advocate whether inmate

'ever asked fbr. expected. or received any f-avors in return fbr providing information

to him'l Leal replied. " lnmate did not receive an;- f-avors f iom me" and ".. . . to my

knowledge. Inmate did not rcccive any f-avors f ionr anvone (trans. Vol. IV: 41).

l 'hc Special Investigator also is directed to "farni l iarize himsellTherself with the

inmate 's background and present status" through a variety, of'means:

a."...thc reviev,o.l thc intelligence./ile.s und lhe inntute's Central h'ile.
l)elerminc i/'the./i/e reflecls un1,:1tt't 't ' itnt,\' in.\'!(ulL'L'.: v,here lhe inmule muy,
huve cooperated v,ith lav, enforcemetlt agencies... "

b. "A lot'crl in.Etitution globul seurchshall also be consic]er"etl to obtain ull
uvuilttble intelliganc'e infbrnrution regu'tling the in/brmanl. A current glohul
.s'curch.;houlcl ha reque.sled /rom lhe Intelligence Section, ('cntral O/fic'a, in
un effort to obtuin uny intelligence inforncttion w,hich mov huve been
ret'cived from other slLu'('es.

3. "lt is o/ien use.ful to c'ondut't telepfutne monitoring on the informunts to
tleterntine if .suhiec't di.Ecusses the infbrmulion on lhe lelephone...The.v- have been
knov,n tr,t slttte they hatl provided./alse information to staff.'"

4. "lnforntulion receivedJrom con/itlential sources shall be passed on only'on u
neecl-lo-knov,husi.s...On u rutrmal busis, the SIS shoulcl i4firm the supervisor
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(('aptainl o/ the nature oJ the infbrmation. reliabilit.v o.f the source, and the SIS
at,uluul ion. "

1003. Establishing the Validit"v of the Information. "The SIS mttst ntakc everv uttempt
lo prove or disprove the information received " This section indicates the following
wavs of valiclating that the inlbrmation received is accurate:

o "('ontctc't shoultl be matle w*ith SIS Staf/'ot the institutionsu,here the inmate was
previousl-,- ctssignecl uncl v'ith appropriate Local lan, enfbrcement agenL'y (sic) to
ttscerloin infbrmalion they have concerning lhe subiect."

. ^'...in ortler lo prove lhe inlbrmuliont,ulic{. hei'she mu,yl han,e cttrroborulin.g
evidence. "

o "...the SIS mttsl huve ttt leusl ltuct inclependenl, reliable, c'onfidential sources
prior to c'hurging unolher inmale with misconcluct or infi 'uction violation."

Special lnvestigator Leal testified:

o that he didn't talk to other staff-at other institutions in comoliance with
Chapter  10 .  scc t ion  1003.  p .  49

r [-eal stated he contacted OIG and that they did a nationw'ide search on the
al leged telephonc number belonging to the Grievant.

Daniel [,cw'is Pefra. a correctional counselor at FDC Houston and cnrnlovee firr l6

),cars. test i f lcd regarding inmat -  ;  credibi l i ty,  (r , 'o l .  VI:  39):

"When he i j arrived here, he was assigncd to mv case load.
,\nd he \\'as -- the reason he stands out is this inmate was vcrv
manipulative. IIe was transf-erred here fiom Beaumont fbr
compromising stal1. And it stood out because he was in general
population and not in a special housing unit where an,vbody else
would have been il'thev got transf-erred here fbr that rcason.'

C'ounselor Pena was subsequently asked by the Union Advocate. "Did 1,'ou know the

minute he I got here by looking at his central file that he r,ras actuall.v or had been

a confidential infbrmant?" Pena responded. "No. That came up later and the question

w'as whv lr'asn't he in the posted picture fiIe.. .fbr compromising statT at last
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institution. ..That's a flle that confidential staff use ibr inmates that have a specific

histor-v* fbr staff assaults. compromising staff or high profile inmates." (vol. VI: 40)

MERITS DISCUSSION

Elkouri and Elkouri (931)note- "Most col lcctive bargaining asreements do. in t-act.

rcquire cause or just cause fbr discharge or discipl ine." ' [ 'his standard or one similar. i .e

'justiiiable cause." "proper cause." "obvious cause. "'cause." or "just and sufllcieirt

cause'" are negotiated in 92 percent of all collective bargaining agreements. In brief. the

standard ofjust cause constitutes various duties and rights owed by empiol''ees and

enrplol'ers as parlies to a mutual agreement.

Over the vears. arbitrators lrave developed criteria to asscss whethcr

managen.lsnt's discipiinary action was positive or tbr.just cause. Specificalll,. arbitrators

commonly apply certain "tests ofjust cause." In 1966. Arbitrator Carroll Daugherty

(Lnterprise W'ire Co.. 16 LA ji9l set fbrth seven (7) tests ol'just cause. rvhich the

National Academl' of Arbitrators described as "undeniablv influential" (St. Antoine. ed.

2005. $6.12) Volumes have been r.r'ritten about the application ofjust cause and the seven

tests are widell' used in materials dcsi-qned lor the training of arbitrators and advocates

(Koren & Snr i th .  2006:  Dunslbrd.  1990) .

In 1c)l l l .  the Merit Systems Protecl. ion Board (MSPB). in a landrnark decision

(('urtis Douglas v. tr:eterun.s Aclministrulion, 5 MSI'}R 280: 305-306) addressed just cause fbr

Federal employees. In Douglas. the Board made a distinction between tlie determination of

r,l'hether any action should be taken (because of w.ronsdoing) and. if so what should be the

appropriate penaltl,'. First. to slrpport taking an1'action there must be an adequate rclatiorrship

ol'"nexus" between the Iniscotlduct and the efficiencv o1'thc service. Secondlv- to detennine
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what penaitl'would then be appropriate the agencv must consider a set of tweh'e (12)

Douglas Factor^s. both mitigating and aggravating.

When applied to the instant matter. the Arbitrator makes the followins conclusions

based on cvidence and testimon)'prcsented at the arbitration proceeding:

I. Did the Agency' demonstrate that the employee's behavior and negatively affected
the efficiencl' of the Service?

'fhe 
Agency demonstrated through the preponderance of proof tiiat the Grievant committed

wrongdoing by engaging in inappropriate conversations with an irunate. r icuing

inappropriatc rnatcrial on a qovcmment computcr. and "a lack of'candor" during the

investigation. Ilowever. her actions are substantialll'mitiqated by the fbilowing f-actors:

. The agenc)'s f-ailure to conduct and fair and neutral investigation prior to proposing a

renroval.

.  I ' l tc Agcncl 's f.ai lurc to lbl low its ow'n guidcl ines in dctermining thc rel iabi l i tv of

Confldential Infbrnrant and the validity of inlbrmation he pror,'ided.

. The disparate treatment of thc Grievant when compared to discipiinary, actions tbr

similar inliactions inrposed on other Corrections Olhcers.

II .  Was the penallv appropriate when measured b1,-the Douglas factors?

l1) the nutLtre und seriousness of the o/fense, und its relution to the employee'.s
clulie.s. lto.silion und resgtnsibilitie.v, inclutlingv,helher lhe oft''ense v,as intentional
rtr lechnicul or inadverlenl. or v,as comntitted maliciouslv or.fil' gain, or was
It'equenllv rcpeuled.

One of the charges against thc Grievant was that she exhibited a "lack of
candor." r.r'hich is a vague and never befbre used charge against a
Corrections Offlcer. ESM Burton attempted to explain what "lack of
candor' '  meant (trans.. vol. I I .  p.73.). "I t 's just shy of ly ' ing. sir.  I t  is
basicall.v being less than truthful." Burton also admitted that "lack of
candor"' is not an official disciplinary charge listed in the Employee
Standards of Condr-rct under policy #3450.09. The Asencv could have
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charged the Grievant r.l'ith "dishonesty'-'' or ''untruthfulness" if the evidence
u'as sulJlcicntl)' strong. Instead, it created a new and less serious charge of
lack of candor. The Grievant was not accused of giving false information or
lying during an official investigation.

(2) The employee's.job level and type o/'employment. including supervisrtry or Jichtciury
rolt, c'ontaL'ts \tilh the public', und prominence of-the posilion.

'l'here 
\\'ere no ertenuating f'actors regarding the Grievant's job level or ty'pe

of employment that w-ould cause the Grievant to be held to a higher standard
than any othcr Agency employee. She was not a supervisor. held no
fiduciary' role- had no public contact (except afier thc first removai letter).
and did not hold a posit ion of prorninence.

(3') Thc employee's pasl disciplinar.v record.

The Grier,ant has no active disciplinary actions during the past two vcar
"reckoning period."

(41T'he entploy-ee',s pct.sl vt,ork recorcl. including length of service. petJrtrmunce on lhe
job. uhility to gct ulongv,ith lellov'v,orkcr:;, und depent{ubility.

I 'he Grievant's past 'ul.ork rccord since beginning emplovment with the
Bureau o1'Prisons on l)ecember -5. 1999 did not producc anv indication that
she had problems getting along with other employ'ees. As indicated. her f-rnal
prerfirmrancc el'aluation listed fbur (zl) excellerrt ratings out of fi."'e elements.
l-his is par-ticularly, troteworthy' in that she perfbrmed in an environment that
ESM lJurton termed as "highly stresslul"" (trans.- vol. U. p.67):

A. "When an employ'ee is fbced with discipline, eren if it is
.jr-rst a proposal" that cn-rployec -- particularlv discipline as
severe as a removal -- that employce takes it r.l'ithin. You have
got somcthing pendir-rg. You've got something incredibl;-
stressfr-rl over vour head that will afllct 1'our.job that n'ill affect
your lile. both in and outside of the workplacc. 

'fo 
prolonu that

makes it very difflcult on anybody. It's the strcss. It's thc
challenge . It's the f-ear of what may' come and hal ing it out
lhcre

Q. So do you believe that the -- the length of time u'as unfbir?
.,\. It's rn1' opinion that the length of time was excessive."

(5) I.he e//ect ol the o/fbnse upon the employ'ee's ubility to perlorm ut u sutisfuctorv
level und ils e.//ecl upon thc supervisor'^; conficlence in the emplol,ve's ubility'to
perJbrm uss igned dut ie s.
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fhe fact that the Grievant perfbrmed the duties of a fiont lobby area
otficer for sir months after the first proposed removal and was
evaluated b-v- her supervisor at an exceptional level indicates a high
level of confidence in her abil i t ies.

(6) Consislency o/ the penalry* wilh those imposed upon other emplol;ees.fbr the
samc 0r similur o./fbnse,;.

l'he LJnion introduced evidence that at least one other Corrections
Officer had committed simiiar oflenses and been disciplined with a f'ar
Iess severe penalty. Specitically'. Corrections Ofllcer Manuei
Contreras received a proposal letter fbr a five-calendar-da1- suspensictrr
fbr pref-erential treatment of inmates and f-ailure to fbllow policl'. The
resulting decision was lbr a two-day suspension on thosc charges.

(7) ('onsi,stenc'y' o.f the perutlry v,ith any applicuble ugenc)' tuble ol penultic.y.

-l-here 
was no agency table of penalties introduced as evidence at the

arbitration hearing.

(8) Tfu rutloriet.y'of'the o//en.;c or it.s intTtttcl Ltpotl the reputation of'the ugenL..r,.

The Agency did not introduce anv elidence to dcmonstratc that the
incidents lbr which the Grievant was accused ever was repofted by the
mcdia or afl-cctcd the reputation of the lrederal Detentiorr Center or
Bureau rr t-  Pr isons.

(9) T'ha clurity v'ith whic'h lhe cmployee wus on notica tf'uny'rule,s thut v,us t,iolutetl
in commilting lhe offensc. or hud been warnetl ubout the conduct in cluestion.

I'here is no doubt that the Grievant knew and understood the rules that
she r.iolated conccrnins inappropriate treatment of an irulate and
f-ailure to lbllow'certain policies. She also understood that she cor-rld be
disciplined fbr conrnritting urongdoing. I.lol'r'ever. it is not reas<tnable
to assume that she believed removal r.n'ould be imposed-

(10) I'ot e nt iul.fir the entplol;ee's rehubilitation.

No evidcnce w'as introduced to indicate that the Griel,ant was nol
capable of rel'orm and rehabilitation to continue a successfui career
with the Bureau o1-Prisons. Again, the fact that she perfbrmed
exceptionally during the six months following the first removal
proposal strongly suggests that her refbrmation alreadl.has occurred.
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(11) ,Vitigating c'ircumstances surrounding the o.lJbnse such as tmusual.f ob tension.
personality problents. ntental impuirment, harassment. or bud /aith. ntulic'e or
Ttrot,oc'ation on the parl of olhers involved in the matter.

The strong rnitigating circumstances in the instant matter involve the
degree to u'hich confidential inlbrmant reliabiiitr was
runquestioned and the validit.v of his infonnation unchallenged. The
question of r.l'hy an inmate with a less than exemplar.v- record would be
given 100 extra telephone minutes for the purpose of ettempting to entice
the Grievant cannot be reasonably ansu'ered and is a clear mitigating
lactor on behalf of the Grievant.

(12) the udequacy und e.fJbctit'eness of ulternative sanclions lo tleler such conduct in
thc.f ulura hy the cmployec or other.s.

'l'he 
instant matter cor-rld have been handled bf imposing correcti\c actions.

i.e . counseling. retraining. vcrbal warnings. etc." or less scvere disciplinary'
actions such as rcprimands or a suspension of fir'e days or less. There w'as
no comoborating evidence introduced to support lnanagemcnt's clair-n that
removal w'as its onll' alternative in this matter.

Wl-ren the Douglas f-actors are applied in the instant nlatter. Management imposition of

Removal does not rneet the tests of just cause. A rcasonable person using - judgment

severe in the instant matter.must conclude that Rcmoval is nunitive and too

AWART)

Har,'ing heard argument. considered the credibilitl, of r,r,itnesses" and weighed the

evidence presented at the arbitration proceedings. the Arbitrator finds that the Employer

failed to mcet its

stanciard "fbr just

burden of proof to demonstrate that the Grievarlt \\,as removed by the

und .sulficient c'ttuse.'^ Rernoval lbr her wron-sdoing is punitire and

not conlmensurate with the seriousness of her oflbnses.

'fhe 
Agency is ordered to be reinstate the Grievant to her fbrnter position as a

Senior Corrections OtJlcer at the Houston Federal Detention Centcr r.r' ith back oal.

benefits. and seniority to the date of herremoval. minus t-rve w'orking da1's. A trve (5)

working day' suspension. with time already serv'ed is to be placed in her empioyee file.
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